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Computer chargeback systems a r e  i n s t a l l ed  t o  meet var ious  da ta  
processing objectives. One object ive  is t o  increase user  involvement 
i n  decisions regarding in fomat ion  systems deve lop~en t  and use. 
Presumably, increasing user  involvement w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  more e f f e c t i v e  
information systems. 
In a f i e l d  study w e  examine the  re la t ionsh ip  between various 
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of a computer chargeback system, t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  
chargeback system's user  in te r face ,  user involvement and user  
a t t i t u d e s  a b u t  information systems services.  Suggestions a r e  given 
both f o r  the  prac t ic ing  information systems manager and f o r  fu tu re  
infornat ion systems researchers. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Computer chargeback o r  cos t  recovery systems can provide 
top-level rnanagxnent with an a t t r a c t i v e  ccn t ro l  mechanism f o r  ensuring 
e f f i c i e n t  and e f fec t ive  u t i l i z a t i o n  of information resources. The 
decision t o  implement such a system, howaver, requires  considerable 
\ 
thought regarding the  object ives  of the  proposed chargeback scheme. 
I f  these  object ives  a r e  not c l ea r ly  defined before the chargeback 
system is  designed and implemented, t he  r e s u l t s  may be +mimpressive o r  
even dysfunctionai. 
This paper focuses on one po ten t ia l  object ive  of chargeback 
'systems, increasing user  involvement i n  the  design and use of computer 
applications.  The cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of a chargeback system which fs 
designed t o  encourage Lncre~sed  a s e r  involvement w i l l  be described and 
compared with commonly used chargeback scheres which a r e  b e t t e r  su i t ed  
f o r  other  purposes. The r e s u l t s  of a f i e l d  study inves t iga t ing  
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of chargeback systems i n  use and t h e i r  apparent 
e f f ec t s  on user involvement w i l l  be presented. 
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OBJECTIVES OF CHARGEBACK SYSTEM 
A C C O U ~ ~ ~ ~  for  computer ut i l izat ion has been the subject of an 
extensive mount of l i terature.  Most authors begin by presenting 
the i r  perceptions of the objectives of chargLng back information 
services costs t o  user divisions. Among these objectives are: 
1. To provide the basic accounting function of cost recovery 
16,11,131 , 
2. To maximize data processing benefits [2,151, 
3 -  To ensure equitable computer resource allocation among users 
13,91, 
4. To sa t i s fy  contractual or legal requirements 171, 
5. To regulate the demand for scarce computer resources [5,111, 
6. To a s s i s t  management in planning t161, 
7. To motivate and provide evaluation c r i t e r i a  for  data processing 
management [4,161. 
Although incomplete, this list of objectives presents a 
cross-section of the different goals the same cost  recovery system may 
be expected t o  serve. 
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User Involvenent as  an Objective 
-
U s e r  fnvolvement is another recognized objective of cos t  recovery 
systems [12,131. Users who are held accountable f o r  information 
systems cos t s  are expected t o  be more attuned t o  how the  money is 
spent than users who a re  only charged ind i r ec t ly  (i.e., v i a  an 
a l l oca t ion  s t ra tegy)  o r  not a t  a l l .  Users operating i n  a chargeback 
environment a re  expected t o  plan information sys t em ventures more 
carefu l ly ,  take more responsibi l i ty  f o r  systems under development, and 
ca re fu l ly  monitor the  expenses associated with operational systems. 
hrrthermore, it is expected t h a t  users  w i l l  modify t h e i r  own 
requirements f o r  information systems on the bas i s  of the b i l l s  they 
receive from the  information services  department. Expensive bu t  
seldom used reports may be e l b f n a t e d ,  input  ver i f ica t ion  reduced, or 
online update t ransact ions  discontinued by users  unable o r  unwilling 
t o  pay f o r  information services they f e e l  they can do without. 
It i s  important t o  r ea l i ze  t h a t  t h e  goal of t he  charging system 
is, or should be, ca re fu l ly  considered i n  se lec t ing  an appropriate 
chargeback s t ra tegy.  For instance,  i f  t h e  primary goal i s  increasing 
use r  involvement, user  charges should r e f l e c t  actual  cos t s  f o r  
services .  I f  a system is  designed t o  a l l oca t e  olit a l l  cos t s  on some 
a r b i t r a r y  bas i s  (@.go, a d iv i s ion ' s  contr ibut ion t o  s a l e s ) ,  increased 
user involvement may r e s u l t  i n  suboptkrdzation. A userconducted 
cost-benefit  analysis ,  f o r  example, may mtsrepresent cos t s  of 
camputer-based projects  a s  compared t o  a l t e rna t ive  investments. 
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The organizational environment w i l l  a l so  influence the chances of 
a p a r t i c u l a r  charging s t ra tegy achieving an ant ic ipated objective. 
The existence and charac te r i s t ics  of other  charging systems (e+g.,  
telephone, t r ave l ,  duplication services)  w i l l  influence recept ivi ty  t o  
use of chageback f o r  information systems a s  a management control  tool.  
Similar ly ,  i f  interdepartmental t ransfers  of funds a r e  t r ea t ed  a s  
"less rea l"  than.interorganizationa1 t ransfers ,  an objective such a s  
increased user  involvement is unlikely t o  occur. 
PREVIOUS FESEARCH ON CHARGEBACK SYSTEMS 
Although there is an extensive amount of l i t e r a t u r e  on the  
-1 
subjec t  of  chargeback systems, it is almost exclusively normative, 
L i t t l e  research has been done t o  determine whether the  object ives  of 
t h e  various charging schemes described above a r e  i n  f a c t  m e t .  
Nolan (121 examined the  use of d i f f e r en t  charging schemes and 
t h e i r  e f f e c t  on user/manager a t t i tudes .  He assessed t!e "maturity" of 
.chargebeck systems based on four c r i t e r i a :  understandabili ty of cos t s  
t o  the  user/manager, con t ro l l ab i l i t y  of cos t s  by the  user/manager, 
accountabi l i ty  of the  user-manager f o r  costs ,  and cost-benefit  
incidence (does the manager responsible f o r  cos t s  a l so  g e t  the  b i l l ? ) .  
Generally, Nolan found t h a t  the  more mature . t h e  informat io~l  systems 
organization, the  more mature (on t h e  four c r i t e r i a )  t h e  chargeback 
system. Nolan a l so  found tha t ,  " i n  general ,  chargeout seems t o  c rea te  
keen awareness of t h e  c o s t  of da ta  processing. It a l s o  seems t o  
accentuate user/manager respons ib i l i ty  f o r  cos t s  enough to  spur 
communication between user/marigers and the  da ta  processing 
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department." He found, f o r  instance, t h a t  understandability of costs  
reduced managers' f ru s t r a t i ons  with charges f o r  data processing and 
pranoted pos i t ive  a t t i t u d e s  toward information systems. However, - the 
most surpr i s ing  r e su l t  of the  study was t h a t  only four percent of the 
user/managers interviewed understood t h e i r  charges well  enough t o  take 
e f f ec t ive  control  actions." 
Chargeback systems, i f  designed appropriately, can f o s t e r  user 
involvement i n  decisions regarding infonnation systems. As a 
consequence, more cost-effective systems should be developed and more 
e f f ec t ive  use should be made of information services  within the 
organization. Unfortunately, chargeback systems a r e  r a r e ly  designed 
t o  e f fec t ive ly  meet the  goal of increased user involvement. 
A RESEARCH MODEL 
In t he  research reported here, our object ive was t o  i den t i fy  
those charac te r i s t ics  of chargeback systems t h a t  accomplish the  goal 
of increasing user Anvolvement i n  decisions a f f ec t ing  the  development, 
management, and use of t h e i r  information systems. We expect these 
same charac te r i s t ics  t o  influence users'  a t t i t u d e s  about information 
services  and information systems. 
W e  p red ic t  t h a t  a successful  chargeback system, one t h a t  w i l l  
r e s u l t  An greater  user involvement and more pos i t i ve  u se r  a t t i t u d e s ,  
%s defined.not only by t h e  technical  qua l i t y  of  t h e  system bu t  by t h e  
qua l i ty  of the  user in te r face .  The user i n t e r f ace  of t h e  chargeback 
system i s  the mechanism by which the  users  ac tua l ly  assoc ia te  
information services  with t h e i r  costs .  A system t h a t  equi tably and 
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completely represents actual  use of services does not necessar i ly  lead 
users  t o  be more cost-conscious o r  more c o d t t e d  t o  new p ro j ec t s  
unless  they can associate  the  qua l i ty  of service  with i ts  cost .  Some 
important cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of a system with a high-quality user  
i n t e r f ace  are those suaaested by Eolan 1121 t o  ind ica te  system 
maturity: t h a t  it be understandable t o  users,  t h a t  it be cont ro l lab le  
by users  ( i .e . ,  they have the  author i ty  t o  reduce cos t s  by reducing 
services ,  e t c . ) ,  t h a t  users  be accountable f o r  c o s t  and u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
information services e . ,  they a r e  included i n  performance 
evaluations of user/managers), and t h a t  t he  user who is  responsible 
f o r  information services  cos t s  a l so  receives the  b i l l .  
In  addit ion,  we pred ic t  t h a t  a chargeback system designed t o  
increase user involvement is more l i k e l y  t o  successful ly  m e e t  t h a t  
object ive  i f  implemented in a supportive environment; t h a t  is, the re  
i s  d i r e c t  top management involvement in implementation of t h e  system, 
there  i s  a perceived need f o r  the  system on the  part of users ,  and 
users  a re  r e l a t i ve ly  sophis t icated about data  processing and its value 
t o  them. A chargeback system introduced i n  such an environment should 
a l s o  r e s u l t  in pos i t i ve  user a t t i t u d e s  about t h e  "success" of t he  
information system function i n  general and i n  g rea t e r  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
with the  systems they use. The expected r e l a t i onsh ips  among the  
information systems environment, chargeback system, and user  
fnvolvement and a t t i t u d e s  a r e  depicted with s o l i d  l i n e s  i n  Figure 1. 
The re la t ionships  ac tua l ly  t e s t e d  i n  t h i s  research are shown with 
dotted l ines .  
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DESCRIPTION OF STUDY 
In an atcempt t o  learn how chargeback systems a re  cur ren t ly  being 
used, we conducted an invest tgat lon of manufacturing firms. O u r  goal 
was t o  idencify the types of charging systems i n  use i . . ,  the  
cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of the  chargeback system), t h e  qua l i t y  of t h e  user 
in te r face  of these systems, and the re la t ionsh ip  between the charging 
s t ra tegy  and user involvement and a t t i t u d e s  toward information 
systems. W e  did not,  i n  our invest igat ion,  examine the  
charac te r i s t ics  of the  system environment in which the  chargeback 
system was implemented.+ 
Research Variables 
Four c lasses  of research var iables  were assessed in t he  
investigation.  They are: 
1. The type of charging mechanfsa; 
2. The qua l i ty  of the  user  i n t e r f ace  of t he  charging mechanism; 
3. User involvement in information system development; 
4. User a t t i t udes  toward information systems and the  information 
services s t a f f .  
Each of these c lasses  of var iables  is discussed b r i e f l y  below. 
*As noted previously, however, t he  success of a chargeback s t r a t e g y  w i l l  be 
influenced by t h e  organization's  h i s tory  with s imi l a r  charging s t r a t e g i e s  
u t i l i z e d  with other resources. 
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f o r  charging out system costs. The appropriate method depends 
primarily on the goals of the  system and t h e i r  re la t ionsh ip  t o  
organizational goals. The c l a s s i f i ca t ion  of methods defined by 
Popadic 1131 was used i n  the present study. I n  each organization 
studied,  the  methods of charging f o r  system operations and, 
separately ,  f o r  system development were iden t i f i ed  and c l a s s i f i e d  a s  
one of these  methods. They a r e  the  following: 
1. Overhead. No charging mechanism is  employed. A l l  co s t s  a r e  
absorbed by the information services  department. 
2 .  Allocation of Expense. Time report ing o r  CPU u t i l i z a t i o n  records 
a r e  used t o  a r r i v e  a t  a rough percentage of use f o r  each 
department. Usually 100% of a l l  cos t s  a r e  allocated.  
3. Standard resource ra tes .  Users a r e  charged by type of s e r ~ i c e  
used, according t o  a f ixed r a t e  schedule es tabl ished i n  advance. 
4, Standard r a t e  per un i t  processed. U s e r s  are charged a 
prespecified r a t e  f o r  pa r t i cu l a r  u n i t s  of input  o r  output; 2.e.. 
t ransact ions  processed, on-line i nqu i r i e s ,  repor t s  requested. 
This method i s  generally not  appropriate f o r  system development. 
5. -- Fixed Price. Users pay a f ixed f ee  f o r  usage of a block of time 
on a dedicated system o r  f o r  new system developnent where t he  
f i n a l  product i s  r e l a t i v e l y  well-defined. 
' . 
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Qual i ty  of the User Interface.  The charac te r i s t ics  i den t i f i ed  by 
Nolan 1121 a s  representing a "mature" chargeback system were emloyed 
t o  assess  the  user in te r face  of t h e  chargeback system. These a r e  the  
following: 
1. Understandabilitv: the  extent t o  which the  user can associate  
chargeout costs with the a c t i v i t i e s  necessary t o  carry out his /her  
tasks.  
2. Control labi l i ty ;  t h e  extent  t o  which charges a r e  under the  
CO-'"^ ' f,f f.Sp - -  - - -- 
. . a _ ,  ., 1 ,,-- ,/nanager. 
3. Accountability; t he  extent  t o  which cos t s  and u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
information services a r e  included i n  the performance evaluation of 
t he  wedmanager. 
4. Cost-Benefit Incidence; whether o r  not the  user/manager receiving 
the  benef i ts  of u t i l i z a t i o n  of information services  a l s o  receives  
t h e  b i l l  f o r  those services.  
User Involvement & Information System Development. 
-
User 
involvement can be examined on severa l  d i f f e r en t  dimensions. Two 
aspects of user  involvement were considered i n  t h i s  invest igat ion.  
F i r s t ,  types of user  involvement, such is s t ee r ing  committees, 
representation on pro jec t  teams, sign-offs on s tages  of developnent, 
e tc .  were assessed. Second, u s e r  involvement in stages  of system 
development were examfned. A summary measure of user  involveaent was 
employed a s  well a s  individual  measures of t h e  mechanisms used and the  
s tages  i n  which they occurred. Several  sample items from t h e  user  
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involvement measures a r e  reprduced  i n  the  appendix. 
User At t i tudes  Toward Information Services. 
-
Both user 
s a t i s f a c t i o n  with ex i s t i ng  computer-based systems and user a t t i t u d e s  
toward the  i nformation systems s t a f f  were measured. 
"Insormation sa t i s rac t ion*  can be employed a s  a surrogate measure 
f o r  system quali ty.  I f  t h e  user/manager perceives the  system as  
providing valuable information not  read i ly  avai lable  elsewhere, t h e  
systerr, G C J ~ ~ . , C A  C a l i  L e  ~1=;~1Lively confident of t he  "sa t i s fac tor iness"  
of t h e  information system f o r  t h a t  user/manager. In this study, an 
instrument developed by Guthrie [81 was used t o  assess  information 
s a t i s f ac t i on .  H i s  f i f teen-item questionnaire, based on a measure 
developed by Porter  [ 141 of job s a t i s f  act ion,  examines t he  dif ference 
between a user ' s  " f e l t  need" f o r  ce r t a in  types of information t o  
support h i s  o r  her performance on the  job and the  amouiit of such 
infornlation current ly  being provided by the  infornat ion system. The 
higher t h e  user/manager's perceived need f o r  information, (i.e., t h e  
grea te r  the  " f e l t  need"), t h e  grea te r  h i s  o r  her d i s sa t i s f ac t i on  w i t h  
t h e  system. Sample i t e m s  a r e  reproduced i n  the appendix. 
The managers' perceptions of qua l i t y  of t he  information systems 
group were a l so  measured. Two items were used t o  assess  t he  users '  
perceptions of how adequately t h e  information systems group a e e t s  t he  
needs of t h e i r  areas  of respons ib i l i ty  and of t h e  company a s  a whole. 
Two more items assessed t h e  users'  perceptions of t h e  e f f i c i ency  and 
effect iveness  of the  information systems department. These i tems were 
averaged t o  provide a measure of user  a t t i t u d e s  toward t he  information 
systems group. This s c a l e  i s  included i n  the  appendix. 
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HYPOTHESES 
The spec i f ic  hypotheses examined are  shown by a dot ted l i n e  in 
Figure 1. The f i r s t  s e t  of hypotheses examines the  e f f e c t  t h a t  the  
exis tence of a chargeback system has on user involvement and user  
a t t i t udes .  The second s e t  examines the  impact d i f f e r en t  types of 
chargeback s t r a t e g i e s  have on user involvement and a t t i t udes .  The 
f i n a l  set examines t h e  re la t ionsh ip  between the  qua l i t y  of t h e  user 
i n t e r f a c e  and user involvement and a t t i tudes .  These a r e  discussed 
Impact of Chargeback Use 
We d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between organizations t h a t  have some method of 
a l l oca t ing  charges f o r  information services t o  users  i n  proportion t o  
ac tua l  use (Type 2 o r  g rea te r )  and those t h a t  t r e a t  information 
services  cos t s  a s  overhead (Type 1) .  We p red i c t  t h a t  users  who a r e  
charged f o r  information services  w i l l  be more involved and have more 
pos i t i ve  a t t i t u d e s  about information se rv ices  and t h e i r  current  
information systems than w i l l  users  who a r e  not charged. 
HlA:  Organizations using chargeback systems to  recover 
information systems cos t s  w i l l  have users  who a r e  more 
involved i n  t he  development and use of fnformation systems 
than organizations not  using chargeback sys  tems . 
HIE: Organizations using chargeback systems t o  recover 
information systems cos t s  w i l l  have users  with more pos i t i ve  
a t t i t u d e s  about information systems and se rv ices  than 
orgariizatfons not using chargeback systems. 
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Imgact of Chargeback Type 
::z Ziff=rezt i - te  between two general c lasses  of chargeback 
systems. Expense a l locat ion systems (Type 2 )  a re  an accounting 
mechanism f o r  informatLon services t o  d i s t r i bu te  ou t  100 per  cent  o f  
i ts  ~ S * ~ L I = = S  tssee oii ;:-.=rage use. Resource r a t e  systems ( T y p e s  3, 4 ,  
and 5 )  use economic pr ices  fo r  resources, where the  pr ice  s t ruc tu re  is , 
designed t o  ensure t he  most e f fec t ive  use of resources. We pred ic t  
t h a t  c_s~" C : y a  n* - h a p ~ e h a ~ k  system w i l l  influence user involvement and 
a t t i t u d e s  a s  well as  the qua l i ty  of the user in te r face :  
H2A: Organizaaons using resource r a t e  systems dll 
have users who a re  more involved i n  the  development and use 
of information systems than organizations using expense 
a l locat ion systems. 
H2B: Organizations using resource r a t e  systems w i l l  
have higher qua l i ty  user in te r faces  than organizations using 
expense a l locat ion systems. 
H2C: Organizations using resource r a t e  systems w i l l  
have users with more posi t ive  a t t i t u d e s  about information 
services  than organizations using expense a l l oca t ion  
systems. 
Impact of User Interface p a l i t y  
We pred ic t  t h a t  without a high-quality user i n t e r f ace ,  t h e  system 
w i l l  not meet its object ives  regardless of t h e  t e c h ~ i c a l  qua l i t y  of  
t he  chargeback system. Quality of the user  i n t e r f a c e  a f f e c t s  user 
involvement and a t t i tudes :  
H3A: In organizations using chargeback systems, those  
t h a t  have a high-quality user i n t e r f ace  w i l l  have more user 
involvement in the  development and usse of information 
systems than those with a low-quality user  in te r face .  
H3B: In organizations using chargeback sys  t e m s  , those 
t h a t  have a high-quality user i n t e r f ace  w i l l  have use r s  with 
more pos i t ive  a t t i t u d e s  about information serv ices  than 
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those w i t h  a low-quality user interface.  
METHODOLOGY 
The investigation was conducted i n  two phases. In  t he  f i r s t  
phasc, 2 qzzsticzzsirs was mailed t o  the  information services  managers 
of 150 manufacturing firms i n  eastern New York S ta te ,  eas te rn  
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey. The questionnaire focused on 
idcnt i fy ina  t h e  tvoe of cos t  recovery mechanism used i n  each 
organization. Some general questions about t he  s i z e  and age of t h e  
information services department were a l s o  asked. The questionnaire 
was designed t o  be objective;  no questions about "success" o r  
"effectiveness" of information systems o r  charging mechanisms were 
asked . 
Based on the responses t o  the  survey, a sample of t h i r t y  
organizations was chosen t o  pa r t i c ipa t e  i n  Phase 11. Companies were 
selected on the basis  of s i z e  ( a t  l e a s t  500 employees) and the  type of 
chargeback system employed, including some who did not employ 
chargeback systems. Of t h e  t h i r t y  organizations se lec ted ,  
twenty-three agreed t o  par t ic ipa te  i n  Phase I1 of t h e  study. 
In  Phase 11, we v i s i t e d  organization sites and gathered more 
detai led information about t he  cos t  recovery mechanism used. We a l s o  
investigated the  qua l i t y  of the  user  i n t e r f ace  of t h e  c o s t  recovery 
system a s  well  a s  user  involvement and a t t i t udes .  I n  each 
organization, up t o  f i v e  par t ic ipants  were contacted: t h e  information 
systems manager and three t o  f i v e  user/managers, i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e  
information systems manager, responsible f o r  those functions t h a t  most 
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heavily u t i l i z e d  information systems. 
Using a structured interview instrument, we interviewed 
information systems manager about t he  type of cos t  recovery function 
used and t h e i r  perceptions of how e f f ec t ive  it was i n  accomplishing 
i ts  goals. The information systems manager provided information about 
f 
t h e  technical  qua l i ty  of the  system a s  well as  the  qua l i ty  of t he  user  
in te r face .  
Using another structured interview instrument, we interviewed one 
of the  four user managers regarding h i s  o r  her  a t t i t u d e s  about 
information systems and involvement i n  t h e i r  development and use. 
Questionnaires were d i s t r ibu ted  t o  t h i s  person and the  o ther  t h ree  
user  managers assessing t h e i r  " f e l t  need" f o r  information systems and 
t h e i r  feel ings  of involvement i n  decisions a f f ec t ing  information 
system development and use. 
Responses t o  the s t ructured interviews were coded f o r  analysis .  
Questionnaire responses were summarized f o r  each organization; user 
questionnaires were not used unless a t  l e a s t  th ree  responses w e r e  
recefved. 
RESULTS 
Of the  23 organizations studied,  only two used standarE r a t e s  per 
un i t  processed (Type 4 )  a s  a bas i s  f o r  charging system operations;  
none used e i the r  Type 4 o r  Type 5 (f ixed p r i ce )  f o r  system 
development. Therefore, Types 3, 4,  and 5 wera combined t o  represen t  
resource r a t e s  (Type 3 )  f o r  purposes of analysis .  Table I shows t h e  
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number of companies exhibi t ing each type f o r  operations and 
development. 
Inter-item r e l i a b i l i t y  was calculated fo r  the  sca les  f o r  user  
involvement i n  system development (12 items), user  information 
sa t i s f ac t ion  (15 i tems),  and user perceptions of qua l i t y  of the  
information systems group ( 4  items). Rel iab i l i ty  f o r  a l l  th ree  sca les  
was .85 o r  greater.  
Differences between means f o r  Types 1, 2, and 3 f o r  operations 
and development were tes ted .  Where differences were shown t o  be 
s ign i f i can t ,  contras ts  between the th ree  types a r e  reported. 
Hypothesis 1 
We te s t ed  the nu l l  hypothesis t h a t  there  is no difference i n  user  
involvement and user  a t t i t u d e s  toward information services f o r  
d i f f e r en t  types of charging systems. Table I1 shows the  F-values and 
s ignif icance leve ls  f o r  user  involvement, user  information 
sa t i s f ac t ion ,  and qua l i t y  of t he  information systems group by c o s t  
recovery type f o r  development and operations. 
Inspection of Table I1 shows no re la t ionsh ip  between the  type of 
c o s t  recovery mechanism and user  invofvement i n  system development 
(H1A). On t h e  other hand, t h e  type of charging f o r  operat ions  is  
s ign i f ican t ly  r e l a t ed  t o  information sa t i s f ac t ion ,  although the type 
of charging f o r  development i s  not. Table I11 shows the  con t r a s t s  
between Types 1, 2, and 3 i n  information sa t i s f ac t ion .  There is a 
s ign i f ican t  difference only between Type 1 and Type 3: Type 3 use r s  
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were less d i s sa t i s f i ed  than Type 1 users  with t h e i r  Lrtfonnation 
sys  terns. 
Although the overa l l  measure of qua l i ty  of t h e  information 
systems group was not  s i gn i f i can t ly  r e l a t ed  t o  t he  type of charging 
scheme, one component var iab le ,  system eff ic iency,  was s ign i f i can t ly  
r e l a t e d  t o  charging f o r  development. Table IV shows the  F-value, 
con t r a s t s  and means f o r  user r a t i ngs  of e f f ic iency  of t he  information 
systems group, by development type. The dif ference between Type 2 and 
Type 3 users  i s  s ign i f ican t :  Type 3 users  perceive information 
se rv ices  t o  be l e s s  e f f i c i e n t  than do Type 2 users. 
The qua l i ty  of t he  user in te r face  was s ign i f i can t ly  r e l a t ed  t o  
t h e  type of charging scheme used f o r  system development, a s  shown i n  
Table V. Thus Type 3 o r  g rea te r  charging mechanisms appear to  have a 
higher qua l i ty  user  i n t e r f ace  than Type 2 mechanisms i n  t he  
organizations studfed,  and H2C i s  supported f o r  system development. 
The dif ference was not  s i gn i f i can t ,  however, f o r  charging f o r  
operations. Since t h e  type of resource r a t e s  es tab l i shed  f o r  
development a r e  inheren t ly  more understandable than f o r  operations,  
(e.9. hours of programmer time versus minutes of CPU t ime) ,  it is not  
too surpr i s ing  t h a t  t h i s  r s s u l t  was found f o r  one and not f o r  t h e  
other .  
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Hypothesis 2 
Fn+ nryanfzat inns  using Type 2 o r  greater ,  the  qua l i ty  of the 
u s e r  i n t e r f ace  was not s ign i f ican t ly  re la ted  t o  e i t h e r  user 
involvement or  user a t t i t u d e s  toward information services.  The lack 
of cz;-rt f c r  k:~nthasis  3 was surprising,  pa r t i cu l a r ly  given the  
! 
support found f o r  hypothesis 2C, which showed s f  gn i f ican t  differences 
i n  user ~?te;faces across  charging s t ra teg ies .  Nevertheless, t he  
number OF oraanizations employing Type 2 o r  greater  charging schemes 
was only f i f t e e n ,  thus  subs tan t ia l ly  reducing the  power of t h e  
s t a t i s t i c a l  t e s t  of significance.  A very s t rong re la t ionsh ip  between 
var iables  was required f o r  a s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s ign i f i can t  r e s u l t  t o  be 
' obtained. 
The results must be t rea ted  a s  preliminary and in te rpre ted  d-th 
caution. A l j s l i t ed  object ive of t h i s  study was t o  i den t i fy  t he  type 
of charging systems c ' i r e n t l y  i n  use. The one overwhelming r e s u l t  was 
t h a t  very few t r u e  charging mechanisms beyond expense a l l oca t ion  
schemes a r e  being employed (17 percent of the sample), a t  l e a s t  i n  
manufacturing firms. I n  t h i s  important respect  the r e s u l t s  a r e  i n  
agreement w i t h  Nolan's previous study. O u r  interviews ind ica te ,  
moreover, t h a t  only two of the 23 organizat ions  considered user  
involvement i n  information system development t o  be a spec i f i c  goal of 
thef  r charging system. 
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Despite the  lack of resource rate-based systems i n  the sample, 
some r e s u l t s  regarding user a t t i t udes  and user involvement a re  worthy 
of note. F i r s t ,  there is some evidence t h a t  the  type of charging 
scheme is  r e l a t ed  t o  user information sa t i s fac t ion .  In addit ion,  
t h e r e  is some evidence t h a t  t he  type of charging scheme is  negatively 
r e l a t e d  t o  user perceptions of system efficiency. It seems reasonable 
t h a t  users  who a re  aware of t he  costs  of information services  w i l l  
question the eff ic iency of those services more than those who a re  not. 
A n  important negative e f f e c t  t o  consider i s  t h a t  users  may become more 
f rucLrr lsa  W f t h  t ? ? ~  information services  they receive i f  they s e e  the 
costs .  
It must a l so  be noted t h a t  the type of charging scheme did not 
appear t o  a f f e c t  the degree t o  which users become involved i n  
development and use of information services;  t h e  re la t ionsh ip  between 
charging scheme type and user a t t i t u d e s  i s  a l s o  weak. Moreover t he  
qua l i t y  of the  user in te r face ,  although r e l a t ed  t o  the type of 
charging scheme, was not  re la ted  t o  e i t h e r  user involvement o r  user 
attLtudes toward information services. Again these negative r e s u l t s  
may be explained by t h e  lack of power exhibited by the  s t a t i s t i c a l  
t e s t s  due t o  the small sample s ize .  Al ternat ively,  many other  
var iables  may be influencing user involvement and a t t i t u d e s  so t h a t  a 
r e l a t i ve ly  small amount of variance is  accounted f o r  by the  chargeback 
variable. 
The.typica1 user/manager we lntervievjed who is  charged f o r  
information services  receives  a b i l l  an3, even though he o r  she may 
understand the  charges, does =-know how to a f f e c t  those charges 
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through usage. Information systems a r e  usually seen a s  an expensive 
bu t  necessary ev i l .  Charging schemes tha t  are  implemented f o r  other  
purposes than t o  a f f ec t  user requests f o r  information services  
probably do not r e su l t  i n  changes i n  user behavior o r  a t t i t u d e s  
regard less  of the  qua l i ty  of the  user interface o r  the bas i s  f o r  
es tab l i sh ing  charges. 
p r a c t i c a l  Implications 
Prac t i t ioners  considering implementing o r  changing chargeback 
systems on the strength of t h i s  research should ac t  with caution. A s  
noted previously, the  small sample s i z e  precludes drawing substant ive 
conclusions from nonsupported hypotheses. The p a r t i a l l y  supported 
hypotheses suggest two Isnplications r e l a t ed  t o  the  move t o  a 
chargeback system based on resource r a t e s  (Lee . ,  Types 3-5). F i r s t ,  
these  systems generally w i l l  provide c learer  user understanding of 
chzrges, although not  necessar i ly  any improvement in e i t h e r  
fnvolvement o r  a t t i tudes .  Second, given t h i s  c l ea re r  understanding 
users  may, i n  f ac t ,  become more c r i t i c a l  of the  informat2on systems 
group's i n t e rna l  eff ic iencies .  
Suggestions for Future Research 
We suggest several  avenues f o r  fu r the r  study of t he  r e l a t i onsh ip  
between chargeback, user involvement, and user  a t t i t udes .  F i r s t ,  an 
intensive study of differences between organizations employing a t  
l e a s t  Type? 3 charging schemes, focusing on differences  in goals of t h e  
charging scheme, the  basis  f o r  es tab l i sh ing  charges, organizat ional  
charac te r i s t ics ,  organization of t h e  information services  funct ion,  
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and user  a t t i t a d e s  and behavior should be carr ied out. Second, t h e  
s ignif icance of user involvement and its re la t ionsh ip  t o  user  
a t t i t u 8 e s  should be c lose ly  examined. The pos i t ive  re la t ionsh ip  
between user involvement and various user a t t i t udes  t h a t  i s  general ly  
expected i s  weakly supported a t  best  [ l o ] .  The cnderlying assumption 
of t h i s  paper and much of t h e  M I S  l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h a t  user  involvement i s  
e s s e n t i a l  f o r  successful implementation and use of information 
systems, should i t s e l f  be examined fur ther .  
We recognize t h a t  t he  implementation of a charging scheme whicn 
represents  equi table  use of information services  is  very d i f f i c u l t .  
Designing the charging scheme t o  be understandable t o  an8 cont ro l lab le  
by system users i s  even more d i f f i c u l t  and may introduce add i t i ona l  
complexities i n t o  the object ive  of using t h i s  resource e f f i c i e n t l y .  
Hopefully, fu ture  research w i l l  focus addi t ional  i n s igh t s  i n t o  this 
complex problen. 
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APPE N9 I X  
Included here a re  sample items drawn f ran  t he  survey sca l e s  
employed i n  t h i s  study. Sample items a r e  shown f o r  information 
~atls:cr+Llvr~ and uszx involvement. The s ca l e  measuring a t t i t u d e s  
concerning information services  i s  shown i n  i t s  complete form. 
Information Sat isfact ion 
This scale ,  developed by Guthrie E81 includes f i f t e e n  items. Two 
examples a r e  snown beiow: 
1. Computer-based information t o  help  me do the  planning and budgeting 
necessary i n  my  management posit ion: 
( a )  How much fs there  now? 
/ - I - \  
,., 2 3 4 5 6 7 (max) 
(b)  How much should there  be? 
(min) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (max) 
2. Computer-based information t o  keep ne u p t o - d a t e  on a c t i v i t i e s  and 
performances r e l a t ed  t o  my managerial posit ion: 
(a) How much i s  there  now? 
(min) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (max) 
(b)  How much should there  be? 
(min) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (max) 
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U s e r  involvenent was measured with a s ca l e  of 16 i t e m s  comprised 
of t h r ee  types of questions. 
The f i r s t  seven items l i s t e d  development a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  usual ly  
a r e  required f o r  a new system and t h a t  might be undertaken by e i t h e r  
users  o r  data processing personnel. The users  were asked t o  r a t e  the  
r e l a t i v e  contribution of t h e  two groups. The s ca l e  and two examples 
a r e  shown below: 
Data Pro- . Data Pro- This t ask  We perform We take 
cess ing  cess ing i s  about more than most of 
t akes  most perf o m s  evenly ha l f  of t h e  re- 
of the re- more than s p l i t  be- t h i s  task.  spons ib i l i  t y  
spons ib i l i t y  half  of tween US f o r  t h i s  
f o r  t h i s  this task.  and DP. task.  
t ask .  
Ju s t i fy ing  the  proposed appl icat ion (i.e.,  cost /benef i t  
ana lys i s )  
Determining what computer-cjenerated repor t s  and/or v i sua l  
display screen formats w i l l  look l i ke .  
The next f i v e  items assessed organizational adaptations t h a t  t h e  
u se r  manager might make t o  increase  involvement with data  processing. 
A 5-point L iker t  sca le  was employed with i t e m s  including: 
Usually someone from my group i s  put  I N  CHARGE of t he  
p ro j ec t  development group ( t h e  da t a  processing people serve 
under this individual) .  
Pro jec t  development groups contain  one of more members from 
my department. 
The next four  items tapped spec i f i c  involvement behaviors t h a t  
t h e  user manager might exhibi t .  A 5-point L ike r t  s c a l e  was employed 
with items including: 
I have i n i t i a t e d  attempts t o  REDUCE some of our demands f o r  
da ta  processing services  ( f o r  example, looking f o r  repor t s  
no longer needed o r  reducing use of on l ine  terminals. 
I have i n i t i a t e d  NEW data processing services ( f o r  example, 
development of a new cmputer-based information system o r  of 
. a new management repor t ) .  
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User At t i tudes  
-
The following four-item sca l e  measured user a t t i t u d e s  concerning 
t h e  information services function: 
1. How adequately do you f e e l  the  data processing group within your 
company meets the  information processing needs of your area of 
respons ib i l i ty?  
Poor1 y Marginally Adequately Very Well Excellently 
\ 
2. How adequately do you f e e l  the  above data  processing group meets 
t h e  needs of t h e  broader c l a s s  of users  they serve? 
Poorly uarginal ly  Adequately Very Well Excellently 
Data processins dspartments a r e  o f t en  judged on two c r i t e r i a :  
- - - 
e f f i c i ency  and effectiveness.  Efficiency,  of course, dea l s  with how 
wel l  they do what they do. Are repor t s  on time? Are p ro j ec t s  
, developed within preset  budgets? Effectiveness takes  a broader focus . 
Are they doing the  r i g h t  things? Are c r i t i c a l  "life-bloodu 
appl icat ions  being developed? Are new computer technologies being 
successful ly  in tegra ted  i n t o  the  organization? 
3. How e f f i c i e n t  do you f e e l  the  data processing group i s ?  
1 2 3 
B r Y  Somewhat ? 
Ine f f i c i en t  Ine f f i c i en t  
4 5 
Fairly V e r y  
~f f i c i e n t  ~f f i c i e n t  
4. Bow e f f ec t i ve  do you f e e l  the  da ta  processing group is? 
1 2 3 
very Somewhat ? 
Ine f f i c i en t  Ine f f i c i en t  
4 5 
F a i r l y  Ve  rY 
~f f i c i e n t  ~f f icl tent  
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TABLE I 
Type of 
Charging Schene 
Number of Companies 
Employing Each Type of Charging Scheme 
1 . f h r a r h a s ~  
2 9 Expense A1 location 
3 ,  Resource Rate 
User Involvement 
User ~nfornation 
Satisfaction . . 
Quality of 
I. S. Group 
Number of Conpanies 
Operat ions Development 
TABLE I1 
Test of Differences in User 
Behaviors and Attitudes Toward 
Information Services for Different 
Charging Schemes 
Developnent 
Type 
Operat ions 
m e  
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TABLE I11 
Contrasts between User Information 
Satisfaction for Different Charging Schemes 
for System Operations 
Type 1 vs. Type 2 
Type 2 v s .  Type 3 
Type 1 vs. Type 3 
Type of Charging Mean Information 
S ch erne Satisfaction 
1. Overhead 33.96 
2. Expense Allocation 29.18 
3. Resource rate 23.64 
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TABLE IV 
O v e r 0  
Type 1 vs. Type 2 
Type 2 vs. T y p e  5 
Type 1 vs.  Type 3 
Operat ions 
Development 
Contrasts between User Ratings of 
System Efficiency f o r  Different Charging 
Schemes f o r  System Development 
Type of Charging Mean Rating of' 
Scheme System Efficiency 
1. Overhead 3.41 
2. Expense Allocation 3.69 
3. Resource Rate 3.00 
TABLE V 
Test of Differences i n  Quality 
of the  User Interface fo r  
Different Charging Schemes 
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